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Abstract. Government agencies have a strong role in communicating science and 
climate change information to the public. However, the characteristics, factors 
and implications of this behavior have been scarcely examined in the academic 
literature. In this brief study I address two research questions. First: Can topic 
modeling analysis via LDA provide valid topics from the Twitter posts of U.S. 
federal government science agencies? Secondly: How and to what extent is cli-
mate change and climate science information being communicated by these agen-
cies under a political administration hostile to climate change science? This study 
contributes to the literature on the use of topic modeling analysis of social media 
information in the government context, and to the literature on the politicization 
of science communication and government communication.  
Keywords: Science Communication, Climate Change, Topic Modeling, Social 
Media, E-government, Government Communication, Politicization of Science. 
1 Introduction 
Climate change is one of the most important issues of our times, and climate change 
communication a potentially necessary and useful component for developing sustaina-
ble communities around the world [1]. Moreover, social media sites are now large 
spaces of science communication, and government agencies are increasingly present 
communicators on these sites, including for environmental and scientific information, 
and climate change information more specifically [2, 3]. However, there have been few 
studies examining the extent of climate science communication by government agen-
cies on social media, despite the fact this is a novel, large and potentially impactful 
phenomenon. At the U.S. federal level alone there are various government agencies 
communicating about science and the environment, especially on Twitter, including 
NASA, NOAA and the EPA [4]. Moreover, government agencies that conduct and 
communicate climate science serve under administrations which may politicize the sci-
entific communication [5]. It was extensively reported how the Trump administration 
in the U.S. led a number of changes to government websites shortly after it took office 
in 2017, namely with the removal of references to climate change, global warming and 
greenhouse gases from sites of the Environmental Protection Agency, the Department 
of Agriculture and Department of Energy, among others [6, 7].  
 Given this politically hostile context [8, 9] it may be useful to understand how and 
to what extent federal government agencies involved in science, and potentially climate 
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science and climate change, are publishing and broadcasting information on social me-
dia sites, such as Twitter. Such an examination can inform theories of bureaucratic au-
tonomy and the politicization of science communication in the context of social media 
[10]. Moreover, given the large amount of government agencies and their messages 
broadcast on social media, as well as the availability of computational techniques for 
text and content analysis, it may also be useful to test how well these methods may be 
employed in this context for more automated analyses and summaries of large datasets. 
In this study, I thus raise the following research questions: 
 
RQ1: Can topic modeling via LDA produce valid topic models from the posts of U.S. 
government science agencies on Twitter? 
 
RQ2: How and to what extent is “climate change” and related information being com-
municated by the U.S. science agencies under the Trump administration? 
 
 In this preliminary paper, I first discuss the adoption of social media in government 
as communication, engagement with citizens and public relations. I then discuss the 
potential for bureaucratic autonomy in relation to the politicization of science commu-
nication, given the role of political control, values and ideology in this domain. I then 
describe the method of this study, including details about data collection, the LDA topic 
modeling technique, and analytical and validation procedures. The analysis of this 
study is for five Twitter pages, namely two of NASA and two of NOAA and the EPA. 
The results of this study show the general topics, or topic terms, associated with agency 
page; the extent to which information related to “climate change” and “global warming” 
are presented; and assessments of  the topic modeling strategy.  
2 Government, Social Media and Science Communication 
Government agencies have long been associated with public and mass communication  
[11–13]. In the beginning of the 20th century, as the modern bureaucratic government 
was taking its form, so were the technologies of global and mass media, including the 
expansion of the press, and the developments of the telegraph and the radio. Weber 
recognized that mass and public communication was an essential component of public 
and private bureaucracies in the turn of the century [12]. Later Lasswell and others 
would theorize the role of mass media systems specially in relation to wartime commu-
nication and propaganda [14]. As the government bureaucracy expanded onto other 
areas, government agencies became largely involved in environmental protection, stud-
ies of the environment as well as science communication. Moreover, with the prolifer-
ation of social media sites, and the more general intrusion of networked communication 
into the lives of most people around the globe—over 60% of the global population uses 
a mobile phone [15]—some of these sites have become largely populated channels of 
government information, which has also included science communication [16, 17].  
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2.1 Government and Social Media 
 In the U.S. federal government, adoption of social media largely began with the Open 
Government Initiative of Barack Obama, an executive order in his first day in office, 
January 20, 2009 requesting that executive federal agencies engage in efforts to in-
crease “transparency, collaboration and participation” between agencies and citizens 
[18]. Although not directly named in the memorandum, social media sites, such as Fa-
cebook and Twitter, were noted as new platforms where these principles—assumed 
beneficial as a matter of public policy—could be implemented, given the potential for 
“dialogic” and “two-way” communication afforded by these “web 2.0” or “new media”. 
A large literature was then devoted to examining the extent to which these platforms 
were being used in this dialogic fashion. Although social media have been institution-
alized in various governments [19], unfortunately, for executive government agencies 
around the world it has been found that the platforms are not frequently used for con-
versations or dialogue [20–22]. However, in many cases the platforms have served dis-
tinct purposes, such as “positive self-presentation”, “impression management”, “sym-
bolic acts”, “crisis communication”, and “science communication” [2, 23, 24]. There 
are now thousands of channels of U.S. federal government agencies, the most popular 
of which may be NASA on Twitter which has 35 million followers [4]. 
 
2.2 Science and Climate Science Communication 
Science communication in the mass media has long been a topic of research [25, 26]. 
More recently, a plethora of research has addressed various dimensions of public com-
munication about climate change and global warming. These have included issues of 
“balance as bias” in climate change coverage of newspapers [27]; the role of “motivated 
reasoning” and “identity cues” [28]; how “public health” [29] is discussed in climate 
change reporting; the role of “ideological cultures” [30] in the news media; and the 
importance of “framing” more broadly for environmental communication [31]. A num-
ber of studies have also examined the “politicization of science communication” and 
the role of values in the communication of policy-relevant science [10, 32]. 
 Recent works have noted the importance of environmental and science communica-
tion by government agencies on social media, principally due to the potential of social 
media for “dialogic” communication and related benefits such as “positive relation-
ships” and potential increase in “trust in science” [24, 33]. Not surprisingly, the latter 
work found that there was little dialogic engagement in the NOAA’s official Facebook 
page examined; however, they also found that “distrust in science” was expressed in 
approximately 23% of posts associated with “climate change” [33]. Interestingly, em-
ployees at NOAA responded to the article noting the difficulties and paradoxes of en-
gagement on social media and the unfair assessment by the authors [34]. Nevertheless, 
there is a lack of works examining the politicization of government communication on 
social media, or the use of text mining tools to summarize and analyze government 
content on these platforms. This brief study works in the direction to fill these gaps.   
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3 Methods 
In this study, I address two empirical research questions: RQ1: Can a topic modeling 
strategy with LDA produce valid topic terms from U.S. federal government Twitter 
posts? And RQ2: How and to what extent is “climate change”, “global warming” and 
related information being communicated during the Trump administration?  
 
3.1 Data 
For this study I collected all posts (“tweets”) and shared posts (or “retweets”) from the 
following five government science pages: the EPA (twitter.com/epa); NOAA (twit-
ter.com/noaa); NOAA Climate (twitter.com/noaaclimate); NOAA NCEI (twit-
ter.com/noaanceiclimate); and NASA Climate (twitter.com/nasaclimate). I collected all 
posts from August 2018 through August 2019. These channels were selected since they 
seemed to be more relevant for climate change and climate change communication. 
Since this only yielded 228 posts from the NASA Climate page, I added an extra year 
of data to this dataset to help the topic modeling technique, which often requires large 
datasets to produce valid topic models. In these dates, the corresponding agencies are 
thus all under the Trump administration. The datasets are shown in Table 1.  
Table 1. Descriptive statistics of datasets/corpora 
Dataset Followers* Post Count Posts + 
RT 
Dates 
EPA 604K 545 773 2018-08-01 to 2019-09-01 
NASA Climate 329K 292 648 2017-08-01 to 2019-09-01 
NOAA 1.05M 397 1233 2018-08-01 to 2019-09-01 
NOAA Climate 86.2K 803 1203 2018-08-01 to 2019-09-01 
NOAA NCEI 49.2K 2393 2989 2018-08-01 to 2019-09-01 
Totals 2.1M 4430 6846  
* Follower count as of Sep 20, 2019 
 
 
3.2 Topic Modeling via LDA 
 
Latent Dirichlet Allocation (LDA) is a clustering and dimensionality-reduction algo-
rithm which may serve to summarize documents of text [35]. The algorithm cluster 
terms that frequently co-occur in a corpus of documents, potentially identifying groups 
of “topic terms” [36]. Topic modeling has been interpreted to produce themes, identify 
salient issues, and may reveal how the content is being framed [37]. Previous studies 
have used topic modeling for discovering “expressed agendas” from press releases of 
U.S. legislators [38]; political opinions on blogs [39]; topics from e-petition entries 
[40]; as well as general topics from Twitter content [41]. Although issues have been 
noted with using small, short-text documents for topic modeling, distinct features of the 
corpus and modeling strategy details may enable the use of LDA in this environment. 
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Topic Modeling Strategy. To produce useful topic models, I employ a topic modeling 
strategy involving: character manipulation, stop-words removal, tokenization and lem-
matization before building the model. All URLs, and @mentions were removed; 
hashtags were kept to assist identifying similar content. All terms were lower-cased. 
The basic list of NLTK stop-words was used to remove overly common and non-topic 
words (e.g. articles, prepositions). Tokenization included the creation of unigrams and 
bigrams from the corpora. I employed the NLTK Lemmatizer for nouns, verbs and ad-
jectives, which turn some words into one of their root forms depending on their part-
of-speech (e.g. “cars” to “car”, “running” to “run”, etc.), helping achieve better models.   
 
Validation Strategy. To produce topic models via LDA it is necessary to determine 
the number of topics for the algorithm to produce. Since this is context dependent and 
not known apriori, I examined a few results informally and found models with 15-topics 
to be best. I then proceeded to validate the quality of the topic models more formally 
and address RQ1, which involved a basic test of “topic coherence”, a type of face va-
lidity check for the topic models [42]. To make the assessment: the first 5 topic terms 
identified by the algorithm for each topic cluster were judged. Similarly to other vali-
dations tests [40]: A score of 1 was given if the terms denoted a single, coherent topic; 
2 if the terms denoted two topics, or not an entirely clear single topic; and 3 for not 
referring to a single topic or a clear combination of 2 topics. A mean score was then 
provided for each topic model.  
3.3 Interpretation of Topic Models 
To address RQ2, I first summarize the topics (i.e. topic clusters) for each agency and 
provide a topic name based on the most coherent and revealing combination of the first 
2 or 3 topic terms. For example, if a topic cluster contains the following terms: “cli-
mate”, “noaa”, “report”, the topic is named as “climate report”. The reason here is be-
cause “noaa” is a redundant reference to the agency from which the posts originate. 
Although this is first an informal and manual process, it may lead to better rules for 
naming topic clusters in the future. After topic names and topic terms were listed, ex-
amined and compared, I also examined the extent to which topics and topics terms re-
ferred to “climate change”, “global warming”, or potentially related phenomena, such 
as wildfires, record high temperatures, hurricanes, sea-level rise, etc. Although this is 
also a preliminary and to some extent informal analysis, this should help us understand 
the extent to which these government channels of communication are relatively auton-
omous for communicating environmental and climate science information or may have 
been politicized by an administration hostile to climate science. 
4 Results 
Tables 2, 3 and 4 below show the results of the topic modeling analysis using 15 topics 
for each dataset. The datasets include both original posts and retweets. The optimum 
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number of topics will likely not be the same across datasets, especially given their dif-
ferent sizes (see Table 1 above). Nevertheless, in this preliminary analysis this number 
of topics seemed promising and therefore was used for all 5 agencies of the study. Ta-
bles below, however, only show results for 3 of the agencies given space restrictions 
on this paper. I have also added the 6th and 7th terms identified by the algorithm in the 
tables below to help the reader understand the overall quality of the topic models.   
The lower the score the better the overall topic model. However, it should be noted 
this is a preliminary examination for futher study, which can improve on the topic mod-
eling strategy. In Table 4, in reference to the NOAA Climate page, 9/15 topic clusters 
were deemed as potentially a single coherent topic or theme (based on the top five topic 
terms). In Table 3, referring to the EPA page, three topic clusters were too poor to be 
assessed, and only 4/15 had an assessment as a single coherent topic. This model had 
the overall worst score. Table 2, in reference to the NASA Climate page, had 7/15 topic 
clusters which were judged as a single topic, and overall had interpretable topic clusters.  
Table 2. Topic models of the NASA Climate Twitter page for 2 years 
Topic Name Top 5 Terms 6th and 7th terms Score 
    
earth science earth science observe live eye love system 2.5 
record tempera-
ture 
temperature warmest record global rec-
ord_keeping year_modern july 1 




tion_atmospheric ppm april 
last_month 
per_million  
hurricane storm ocean hurricane storm track land map powerful 2 
climate change climate change global model vital_sign vote understand 1 
nasa instrument nasa time instrument scientist learn  fly earthexpedition 2 
water week world water week warming begin provide study 2.5 
show today image show today day celebrate region air 2.5 
fire cloud nasa fire cloud california smoke impact wildfire 1 
carbon measure carbon measure atmosphere make forest 
greenhouse_gas 
affect 2 
sea ice ice year sea arctic antarctica decade polar 1 
space mission satellite space mission launch increase laser icesat 1 
glacier melt study melt gacier greenland warm ice_sheet antarctic 1 
- planet scientist home happy life join climatechange 3 
  Mean 1.68 
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Table 3. Topic models of the EPA Twitter page for 1 year 
Topic Name Top 5 Terms 6th and 7th terms Score 
    
watch epa epa act watch administrator_wheeler 
event 
gt live 2.5 
community work work community epa nation improve agency federal 2.5 
- emission partner make find check effort report 3 
protect environment protect environment health child food family people 2 
clean air clean air energy continue air_quality provide america 2 
epa program epa program join apply fellowship application oppor-
tunity 
1 
safe water water safe drinking area power level due 1 
epa  epa state local plan administrator address support 2.5 
- today lead day national week celebrate protec-
tion 
3 
million grant grant million project issue infrastruc-
ture 
quality funding 1 
hurricane emergency learn hurricane emergency stay visit prepare smoke  2.5 
environmental award environmental award congratualtion 
peya student 
school president 1 
reduce asthma reduce american asthma food_waste 
waste 
save check 2.5 
flood flood florence home tip affect update high 2.5 
- read year site today superfund part superfund_site 3 
  Mean 2.13 
 
 
Across the 3 datasets presented a number of valid topics did emerge from the analysis, 
suggesting that LDA may serve as a valid topic modeling strategy for this type of con-
tent, which help address RQ1. Moreover, in addressing RQ2, we observe that the 
NOAA Climate and NASA Climate pages do seem to explicitly address “climate 
change” and related phenomena, with information that refer to “record year”, “extreme 
event”,  “record temperature”, “sea_level rise” and “global_average carbon_dioxide”. 
This type of information makes up a considerable amount of the overall content com-
municated by those channels. As such, despite the hostile political administration, we 
observe that some government agencies are communicating about climate change, cli-
mate science and related phenomena. The EPA page, however, does not seem to refer 
to “climate change”, “global warming” or make reference to “extreme events”. These 
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results thus suggest that while some government agencies were not politicized or influ-
enced by the political administration in restricting climate change information, the same 
is not true for all government agencies. 
Table 4. Topic models of the NOAA Climate Twitter page for 1 year 
Topic Name Top 5 Terms 6th and 7th terms Score 
    
climate change climate change check scientist video effect natural 1 
record year record year high warm sea_ice arctic heat_wave 2 
extreme event extreme event stateofclimate global july warmest experi-
ence 
1 
heat  heat noaa people city risk urban health 2 
drought drought show droughtmonitor water affect increase country 1 
icymi condition icymi el_niño latest winter update summer 2 
today  today question resource report expert make assessment 2.5 
information 
webinar 
information webinar alaska provide com-
munity 
hear national 1 
weather forecast weather week forecast scientist answer noaa recent 1 
data  data learn hurricane ocean explore surface sign 2 
fire smoke impact fire wildfire study emission under-
stand 
1 
climate tool climate tool science time news latest resilience 1 
map  map find rise project sea_level continue coastal 2 
teach climate  climate teach earth energy student system wind 1 
average temper-
ature 
temperature average day precipitation con-
tiguous 
united_state state 1 
  Mean 1.43 
 
5 Discussion and Further Studies 
The results of this study show that a topic modeling strategy with LDA may be a valid 
method for summarizing content from Twitter posts of government science agencies. 
This study also provides a set of topics that show the variety of content being dissemi-
nated by government science agencies for a period of one to two years. The topic mod-
els point to information related to “climate change” and “global warming” being dis-
seminated, despite the antagonistic administration toward discussions and policies to 
address man-made climate change. However, there are some shortcomings that could 
be addressed by a more developed study. First, the topic modeling validation will need 
further reliability and validity analyses, such as examining the relation between topic 
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models and actual posts. Secondly, it may be valuable to examine whether or not refer-
ences to “extreme events” and “record temperature” are discussed as potentially caused 
by climate change, and the extent to which man-made emissions of carbon dioxide are 
connected with climate change. This does not emerge so clearly from the topic models 
themselves and may need to be examined with further detail from the full posts/mes-
sages. Future studies may thus show a better picture of how to analyze this content with 
topic modeling, and the potential consequences of this engagement with science com-
munication on social media.  
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